You are invited to donate food or your time at the annual Thanksgiving Dinner at church on Thursday,
Nov. 22. Please complete the form below, put it in Laura’s folder at the Information Station, in the
Narthex, or return it to the church office by Sunday, Nov 18.
Turkey cookers: Please bring your turkey to church FULLY COOKED. Here are some tips from
Butterball. This info is for a 10-12 pound turkey: Thaw in the refrigerator for 3 days or in cold water for
6 hours. Cook the THAWED turkey for 3 1/2 to 4 hours at 325 degrees. Remember: If your bird is NOT
THAWED, it needs to bake LONGER. Last year we had 3-4 birds NOT totally cooked, which cannot be
served.
I look forward to working with you again this year. Thanks for giving of your time and talents. Sandy
Rupnow 608.279.6885, sandralynntuttle@hotmail.com
Food donations
Donate one uncooked, frozen turkey and bring to church by Sunday, Nov. 18
Donate 1 pound of real butter (no margarine) and bring to church by Tuesday, Nov. 20
Pumpkin pies (indicate the number of pies you will donate). Bring by 11 am Nov. 23
Cook a donated turkey and bring FULLY cooked turkey to church at 10:00 am on Nov. 22
Donate and cook a turkey and bring FULLY cooked turkey to church at 10:00 am on Nov. 22
Volunteer opportunities: Place the name or names of individuals who will volunteer below the item
you can do. You may volunteer in more than one place but please plan to stay until your shift is finished.
Peel potatoes, set up dining room, get plates ready, prep the kitchen on Wednesday, Nov 21 beginning
at 9am:
The following are volunteer opportunities on Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 22.
Turkey carvers: Duties include preparing turkeys to be served, slicing and deboning– start at 8 am –
done by 11:00
Make coleslaw and gravy, dish cranberries, cut pumpkin pies and misc. kitchen duties – start 9 am –
noon.
Serve the mean at Noon: Duties include beverages, refilling food serving dishes, serving pie and clearing
tables, with possible resets. Arrive by 11:30 until 2:30 pm.
Dish dryers and kitchen cleaners: Duties include drying dishes as they come from dishwasher, putting
them away and cleaning kitchen in general. Start 12:30 until 3:30 pm or all dishes done.

